
LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN ALLIANCE

Alliance people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSS i f simple
buckthorn bark. t?lyrr1 is-- . as
ccmipwinnled in Adler-iki- , ti. Ger-
man appendicitis rcmc if, relieve
contipntion. sour stomach or Ras on
Ihe stomach INSTANTLY. This sim
pie nixture antlsepliclaes the digest-
ive organ and draw. off the Impuri-
ties and It Is surprising how QPICK-L-

it helps. Harry Thlele, Drug
tftt.

See E. C. Whlsman for lowest
prices on painting, paper hanging
and kalsoniining.
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"I Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky.t "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like af new woman.'

Tike CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,
in a "woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try it Begin today.
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I When
1 Buying
I Baking i
I Powder

For this is
the baking
rxnvder that
'makes Ihe

baking better."
It leavensthclood fevenly throughout; a
puffs it up lo airy
fight ness, makes it 1
delight! ullyueuz-in- g

and wholesome.
Remember, Calumet
is moderate in price

highest in quality
A el ii r. ii- r (. r

Calumet. Don't take
substitute.
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RURAL SCHOOL HIT

Little Red School House a Hand

icap, Assert Educators.

HELD MENACE TO PROGRESS.

National Council of Education to Con-tide- r

Needs of Improving Conditions.
Arizona Claimed to Have Solved
Rural Sebcol Problem.

Thr Utile ltd school Bouse is so
'unatirnctive' that "more than two
tliiitis of thf-- 12H'0,"00 pupils in the
rural public schools of the country
fail to rradi n high In their

.That comliticn was described as a
dMiUtee to i JucattoiUtl progress and
as one of the r RSOAI why the country
on Id loc ks lnncinnly toward the city,
in r rGpOrt TObtnHt6d l fore the na
lional council of education at Chicago.

The conditions surrounding the tra-
ditional "little red school house" were
described as so deplorable that the
council considered a plan to have the
national association employ an expert
to invettigate and report on rural dis
trigs.

E. T. Fairchild. state superintendent
of public instruction, Topeka, Kan.,

and James Y. Joyner of Raleigh, N. C.
declared tbat "the country child is the
neglected child and the country school
house a neglected school honse." They
said the importance of rural edtira
Hon was shown in the fact that of the
26,fDA.OOO siMool children In the t'nlt

cl Stilts iJ.tNiu.UOft attended country
schciolb, yet less than one-thli- of the
rural purJta-wer- ahle to meet their
gradtje.

"There niiit a be revival of interest
in .the cotmtry school if the education
of tlie country is to progress, " said
Wt. .Toyner. "We must cease center
irg :ill our attention on the city
school. There must be aroused in thf
BcYfbol house in the desert, on the
mountain or on the farm a love of rurai
lift and not n hatred of it. Neglect
our .rural Schools and they will be de
acrterf: m.iko them attractive and
comfortable and education will flour
ish."

"The teaching of scientific farming
and fruit growing, with special refer
epce to local conditions, were recom
mended as an Incentive to renewed
interest? in rural education.

A. .T Matthews, president of thf
ftate normal school. Temple, Arz
said he believed Arizona had solved
the rural rchool problem by a law
which s'kiws anv rural school with
eight rvWtff rr more to draw on tk
state fcr fl.OOO annually. He sail!
the suite provided $1,0n:),0ftft for edu
cation and adequate pavnn nt for good
t : h was one means of attaining
success.

Too manv pupils are being turned
out of the public school without anv
knowledge of how they are going tc
make a living,'' was the substance Ql

a report submitted by J. A. Shawan
'niperintendcnt of schools at Col um
bus. O.. on "The Kdueational Progress
of the Year."

He prsdl ted that vocatiounl guid
ance. or what the teacher should do tc
hnd out the talents of a child, would
prove to be the liveliest problem be-

fore the convention this week..
More attention by the teacher for

the pupU's fitness for a special calling
and conferences between parents ano
teachers mtfhi result in less shirtless
ness In the selec tion of trades or pro
fessions. he thought.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN HAVANA

Authorities Begin Fight to Stamp Out
Disease.

Havana, July 8. The existence ol
bubonic plague In Havana has been
definitely determined. A specia
loard )f physicians has pronounced
the case- - at t.as Animas hospital tru;
BUbOflic. Th patient is Mende?
"tuerra. a Spaniard, fluerra is said tc

oe dying and three other patients arc
reported dead at the same hospital
with netted symptoms of the plague

The secretary of sanitation ordered
immediate fumigation of the infected)
house, as well as all others in that
vicinity, including the palace.

Ten D3ys' Work for House.
8 Ten of

vcork for the house was mapped out
the rules committee, which agreed

to repo' t this week several proposec
rules to obtato e onsiderarion of pencl

ing bill?. These inc lude the Beal'
anil option bill, the Claunn contempt
idll, tin- - Alexander bill to regulatf!
radio communication and the o called
fceamnh'4 wage bill.

Congr'ssnen to Attend Funeral.
" Washlngtc.li, 'July 8. The desk ot

Repfesentativ Malli of New York
j who 'did' suddenly in New York, city

1 was' draped fa blacjt. Speaker dark
a eoinmitie' to attend th

f runeral at' N Y.. tomor
row. Iiieluding ('amp

Vbell of Kans.ie. Sloan ef NebraMte
Robertse'P of Arkansas and Peppei n!

Iowa.

Lawrence Notices Earth 6hocks.
Ijewrence. Kan.. July 8. Heavyj

earth hex ha. sev nty minute s in dura
tlon. wre recorded ou the
graph pi the i ni.crsity of K'.:uits
The e . nter of the- - elist ir' .in ; w . i e3
limi ted t 2.R00 miles' dirt; nc?.

Serate Vrte for Two EattW
W astiingten. July ti H a rote of 4

to 12 the- senate adopted an '.mi

miit io the naval appropriation tnl
providing for two new buttlesblpe

"VICTORIOUS !"

William F. M'Combs. rVho

Waged Wilson's Fight.

And His Happy Smile.

V -

ailti by Atnerlcat: Pra3 I '

Governor Wllnon )rtiii f OWCS his suc-

cessful hattir for the Dstnoc atk nomlns
lion to Colon-- William K. McOomba mor
than to mny other one man. CottKMl Mi
Combs, an nierRftlc ynunn New Vol '.. I

yer, wnrHed niuht nml itny for ilx.ui nnd
tllsplayi'd iiualltU-- s of fcsntrntohtp which
won for him the admiration of all.

WILSON TO BE TOLD AUG .7

Formal Nct'fieation of His Nominatior
for President at Seagirt.

Seagirt, N. .!., July S GoVernoi
Woodiow Wilson and Senator elect
Ollie .limes of Kentuckv, who was
permanent c hairman of the Baltimor.
convention, decided to have the gov
ernor notified of his nomlna
tion on the lawn of New Jersey s "lit
tie White House" here at 2 o'clock on
the afternoon of Wednesday, Aug. 7.

The speech of notification will he
short and the governor's reply will
sound the kevnote of the campaign
Mr. James declared. Governor Wilson
let It be known that he would deal
with the high cost of living nnd the
tariff, which he regards as the leadine
Issues, clearly and fully.

Until that time, however, he wili
have Uttlc to nay in reply to criticisms
o; the platform by Theodore Roosevelt
or anvb,Kly else.

With reference to the cbairntanatolr
of the rational committee. Mr. .I tin it
said

"The manager must be a man vh,
doesn't make mistakes."

"William Fv McComhs," he added, in
reply to a question,- "is a great organ
izer ar.,1 a man of unusual executive
cliiliiv.

EIGHT BODIES UNIDENTIFIED

Lackawarra Officials Probing Caus
of Corning Wreck.

Corning, N. Y., July 8. Two more
of the torty one persons killed in thf
Delaware, I jickawanna and Westerr
WrOCk near here were identified. They
are: John Kennedy. Harrison, N'.
Jules Sampson, 3S2 Central avenue
Jersey city. This leaves eight bodies
to be identified.

Scranton, Pa., July 8 The ijtcka
wanna Railroad company begun an of
ficinl investigation into the railroac
disaster near Corning, X. Y.. on July
4, when two score persons were killed
and u half hundred injured. All thf
members of the train crews suniniom ci

to ScranLoii 'u connection with the In
qulry were examined.

WILL INVESTIGATE WRECK

Authorities to Ascertain Where Re
sponsibllity Should Be Placed.

Ugonlor, Pa., July - Twijf ill
dead and thirty injured are the re
vised opinions of the casualties result
inn from the wreck of a freight trait
and a passenger train of the I IfDllloi
Valley rai'.ioad near this place. Whilf
tUC death list Is placd at twenty six

Washington, July days two ihe injured, now confined lr

by

Ogjleasburg.
ltepr-sentative- s

J.;

the hospital, are not expected to live
It war auiio'inced that a representa

the of the Pennsylvania state railroa.
commission will arrive here today tc
conilnct nn investigation Into thf
wreck.

Train Strikes Open Switch.
OeeooalhgrO, N C, July 8. Engifieet

Thomas O Re ach of Alexandria. Va.
rooaiwi lajwrtea from which he died
and MBM than fifty passnge is were
more ei- - ke si'ilcsislv .Ijurt when the
Southe-- i may I i iH.it train fron
Atlanta to Washington- ran into, ai

oi-.-- sAviieh nnd bead em wit'
a tre igh- - Iviiie in the yards here

Widow o Asphalt King Dies on Tram
Washinston, Julv 8 Mrs. Amzi L

Rarber of this city, widow of thi
"Asphalt King," died suddenly while
returning It nn New York on the Con
gress eii.al I neitcel

Heat Claims Aged Victim.
Cedar Riii ids. la. July s As tht

result Of iieiug overcome by heat, Jo
rn : n U die'd In the police

station patrol while being taken to t
Hospital lb was. "ixty years old.

President Leve- - for Washington.
i oston. I i! 8 - I'm-- ident Taft Icfi

fcr VYasbii Ktcn.

AMERICANS WIN

Take Lead in Olympic Games

at Stockholm.

THORPE WINS PENTATHLON.

Carlible Indian Shows Himoelf Athlete
of First Perm Craig of Detroit
First in Hundred Meter Race Event
Amerksrs Second and Third.

Stockholm, July 8 - James Thorpe
Carlisle Indian school, won the pen
ta hlon in the Olympic games, com
prising the running broad Jump, throw-
ing the javelin, best hand 2(Mi metet
flat ra. e. throwing the discus, best
hand, nnd the l.f.Hi meter flat race.

In the 100-met- et final race, R. C.
Craig, Detroit, won; A. C Meyer, Irish
Amef!eD Athletic chili, second; Sid K

l.ippinccitt. (!nlversity of Pennsylva
nu, third. Time, U: 10 4--

The first trials in the stadium were
the preliminary rounds of the running
high Jump, wrestling and the trial
l;ats In the Ift.OOo meter flat race.

Six of the eleven lumpers who qua!
ineu tor tne nnai rouna .or the run-
ning high Jump by clearing 183 centi
meters wen- representatives of tbi
United States Fifteen Jumpers failed
including two of the American team

Indian's Great Sprint.
The sensational event of the morn

ing was a splendid race between
Tewanlmn, an Indian, and I

Rlchardron of South Africa, In the
second beat of the to.000 meter flal
race, in which eleven runners started
Until the Inst mile the order was A
Stenro'.s. Finland; Louis Tewanima
mid H. Karh-son- , Sweden; the little
Indian bane'ng closely on the Finns
heels, with the Swede a rani behind

Aoo'ff the beginning of the last mllf
Stenrdos dropped back and Richard
son pushed forward from 100 yards Jp
(he rear ai.d tool-- : his place. On the
final circuit Klehardson sprinted
TeWantrra one came to the front
eattely, bur Richardson won by a yard
nmld peat enthusiasm.

Both will compete In the final. Thf
Indian walked freshly across the' field
afterward, but his opponent had to b
helped.

Other Heats of Race.
ine first heat of the 10.000 meter

flat race was c omparatively unex It
ing. H. Kolehmainen, the Finn, win
ning with ease Keeper made a fine
fight lor seco'id place, having a good
brush with W .). Kramer in the; tlrsl
naif of the race. Krnner, however
was Obliged H nhe up in the eight
tenth round, with eight laps still to
be covered. The American, Harry B
Hollowell, New York Athletic Hub
did onlv four laps, a sore foot com
pelllne. him tc abandon the race.

The tbinl bent of the 10,000 meter
flat furnished a pretty victory for tliH
email Finn, Kolehmainen. who out-ra- t

England's famous ten mller, W
Bcoti Por the United States.' Lewis
Hcott. South Paterson Young Men's
r'!iitinn assoi;ition, nnd U. p. .Tc
talre. North Atfleboro. Mass., nnaf
Inched, made a had third and fifth re
6j.ee tivetv.

The loo mter Cat rnce final was a!
gri?at confeet It belonged to any
body until ten feet from the tape, but
R. C Cralat Ot Iletrolt. bv a erent
hurst, crossed a foot ahead. Only
Inches separated the next thre. A. T
Me yer ?nd R. P Llpplncott, Ame r
icans, and 0 F". Patching of South Af
Tlca. K. V. R dot.' of Chicago finished
filth.

The flag of the first, second and
third In each flpal event are raised o
three flag-staff- s at the end of the stad
tam. When the Stars and Stripes ererl
hoisted on each pole at the end of thf
100 meter race, the American contln
rent cheered lone and loud, ending
each outburst with "P. p. a "

The complete victory In this event
far exceeded anticipations. Thf
trainers wei- - In nowise over-sang-

Ine about gt'ttlnic first place regard
ing fl. H. Patching of South Africa as
a most danserous sprinter

TENT STRUCK B LIGHTN'NG

3even Men Rendered Unconsclout
Wben Bolt Strikes in Midst.

Spilngfleld. III.. July 8. During t
tei rifle thunderstorm, six officers nm
one private of the First regiment. III!
nois national cnard. were rendered un
conseious when a bolt of lightnlns1
etrue R a tent In which they nought
..I I . M .
nviivr nsm :ne uownpour.

Thi Inferred: Maior Davie, captair
Paul C. Oale. Lieutenant Oeorge F;
Pcott. f.leiitenant parry Kingman
1 b ui n 'in w. I' T ox.'ll Srgeanl
fae ksot and Private Christiens n
All ire reeidents ot Chicago.

Punished for Lese Majeste.
Saar'einund. Oerinany, July 8. A

manufuetnrer named Sc hatz was sen
tenced to four montha' impi isonineni
for lese majeste At a HgCtlsH eaihnj
last mouth at . cafe to cirtcanlxe
loc ;el branch in Alsac e Lorraine of the
Preach sintety. llerr Scbatz turned f
bu-- t of F:mieror Willam to the wail
and made derogatory remarks aboui
the emperor. Lese majeste proseeu
tt'uis have become' unusual of Int.
feara,

i.i.u.rerto Forces Down to 3.500 Men
F:i Pa.:o. Jul . 8 - Only 3,r00 mj

are HBtlnMtod M eomprlsing the rem
p., nl of the rebel Mexican army. De
heitioii" s of lac k of food am
iii. lie I sJgd lederul triumphs havi
g;vaty reduced the Inenrrecto col
uuui eJthin the la-- t week.

Real Estate at a Bargain

1 have farm and city property
to sell at a bargain

no Imslni'ss building on Hox Hutto nvenuo. $")00
will handle this: balanc e' on May terms.

thi- -

FOR SALE
Two houses on Kust Se cond Street. $KX) will handle

ti

One house in Wi st Lawn. Price $700. Easy payments.
ne r room house, Duncan's .Addition. Price $12tH).

( Mio homi'sti-ad- . 7." to K0 tons of hay. All under fence.

FOR RENT
Two room houses, $13 a month each.
( hie 4 room house, $1 1

.

One 10-roo- modern, $30.

W. S. Ridgell
PHONE 677

The Celebrated FREE

The

Best

Sewing

Machine

Made

The

Only

Insured

Sewing

Machine

CAUL AIIJ EXAMINE IT AND F.R IT WOHK

121 West Third St. Alliance, Nebraska

Forest Lumber Co.
We have just received a car of

Mitchell Automobiles
We have in this car one
48-horsepo- wer roadster, the finest
automobile that has ever come to
Alliance.

Come in and see for yourself and be convinced

FOREST LUHBER CO.
A. P. Lee, Mgr.

Beware of Unreliable
Patent Attorneys

IF YOU WANT A PATENT
protect ALL your rights
by doinj.r business with

REPUTABLE PATENT LAWYERS.
We can recommend you to trustworthy
men in this class of business who will
treat ou riht.

Write us for any c lass of Information ujionan.v subject of
government dettired froiii the National Capital.

information Hureau,

United States Press Association,
Coloiado HuildinK. Washington. I), t'.

the Editor of (UJk Fupr About Us.


